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A LITTLE THING.

Editor

Such alitUo thing hides tha sun, sweetheart,
Such a litUo thing hides the sun.

A sudden cloud or a wall of mist.
And 'wo moan "Tha day is donel"

Such a little thing hides tho sun, sweetheart.
Tho top ot waving tree,

A summer shower, ot tho snnshlno born,
A mist that dips in tho sea.

Such a little thing hides the sun, sweetheart.
But isn't it joy to know

That the sua still shines behind the clouds:
That the soft, 'warm winds will blow

. Till tho wall ot mist shall bo blown aside
And the shadows See away.

And the sun behind the western hills
Gives pledge ot a brighter day!

--Tlorcaee A. Jones in Minneapolis House-
keeper

KID GLOVES.

Interesting Tacts About the SUns Which
Cover or Adorn the Hands.

Barefooted boys and hens form a curi-
ous partnership in the making of a pair
of fino gloves.

They work together in preparing tho
.skins for the hands of tho fashionable
woman who rushes to tho stores every
tirco a new shade of glove is announced.

Thousands of dozens of hens eggs are
used in coring the hides, and thousands
of boys are employed to work the skins
in clear water by treading on them for
several hours.

"When a woman buys a pair of gloves,
she speaks of her purchase as "kids."
If the clerk who sold her the "kid"
gloves knew tho secrets of the glove-maki- ng

business, ho might surprise his
fair customer by telling her that thoso
beautiful, soft; smooth fitting "kid"
gloves came from the shoulders and
belly of a colt whoso neck
was slitcn tho plains of Russia, and
whoso tender hide was shipped with
huge bundles of other colts' hides to
France, where they were made up into
"kid" gloves, or he might with equal
regard to the truth tell her that those
gloves in the other compartment race
darted from tree to tree in South Amer-
ica on tho back of a ring tailed mon-
key. And if ha made the rounds of the
store and could distinguish one skin
from another he could point out "kid"
gloves made from the skins of kangaroos
from Australia; lambs or sheep from
Ohio or Spain or England; calves from
India, muskrars from anywhere, musk- -

oxen from China and other parts of
Asia; rats, cats and Newfoundland pup-
pies.

But the little Russian colt, the four
footed baby from the plains where the
Cossacks live, the colt from the steppes
of Siberia, where horses are raised by
the thousand, supply the skins which
are the favorites at present with the
glovemakers. Experts say that the colt-ski- n

makes abetter, stronger, finer glove
than real kidskin, and as the colt is a
little fellow only 3 weeks old when he
is killed but a small amount of skin can
be made into gloves, so that the price is
about as high.

But, after all, the real kid, tho live-
ly infant of the goats which live in
France, Switzerland, Spain and Italy,
furnishes the best, finest and most ex-
pensive gloves, and nearly 10,000,000
kids are sacrificed every year in order
that women and men may cramp their
hands in wrinkleless, delicate hned
gloves. Chicago Record.

Klotscblesses What Is It?
Under the title of ' 'A Game We Slight

Play," the Marquis of Lame in Good
Wards puts in a plea far an open air
winter pastime in tho low countries of
northern Europe whichhas for centuries
enjoyed a sort cl national reputation.
It is a rough sort of golf, played with
out clubs cr holes, is inexpensive) and
can be played by two single opponents
or with two oxt a side. The article con
tains a very picturesque description of a
match between two villages in Fries-lan- d,

at which the writer was present,
and conveys a striking impression of
the popularity of the game and of the
spirited emulatian which it awakens. It
is painted cut that in England there are
many districts, especially in tho east of
the island, which are peculiarly well
adapted to the game, there befngin these
parts much fiat land where winter
makes the ground hard, wherever these
conditions exist; there, we are told, the
"klotschiessen," or "clotshot" game
can be playedjwith advantage. London
fcws.

Dabster Misunderstood.
Figg What kind cf a writer is Dab

ster? Is he possessed of descriptive pow
ers?

Fogg Unfortunately, yes.
Figg Unfortunately?
Fogg Yes. In his recent sketch of a

western girl ho spoke cf her commercial
traveler manner and her generous un-

derstanding. The Chicago people al
lowed that the "commercial traveler
manner" was a compliment cf which
anybody except in the effete east might
well be proud, but they suspected that
the other characterization was a cheap
fling at tho size of women's shoes, and

' after that his writings were a drug in
the western market Boston Transcript

'Wholesale Elopement.
At Delniczc, near Flume, an the

Adriatic, 26 girls were carried off 00
horseback in one night recently by lov
ers to whom their parents had refuted
to give them. It is not uncommon for
Croatian girls to force consent to their
marriage by an elopement, but an or
ganized raid like this is unprecedented
and has made a sensation even in Crca
tia. Cincinnati Enquirer.

No Doubt About It.
Jack Great crush at the Do Myllions'

ball last night.
Augustus (who had proposed there

to Miss do Hyllions and been reject-
ed) A tremendous crush. New York
Times.

Eft who unintellf gently attempts what
is beyond Jiis power must Icavo undone
bis own proper work, and thus bis time
Is wasted, be ho ever bo closely occupied.

Lake Huron was named from the
Hurons, an Indian tribe on its shores.

Certain parts of the hippopotamus'
bide attain a thickness of two inches.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-

ises, at Boseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taVen
therefrom, unless tho party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aaeon Rose,
Roseburg, Oregon. March 17th, 1891.

Now is tho time to subscribe.
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Kin.ofa,, JK
Bicycles.

Light Weight and A
Rigidity. EveryMa- -

cliinefully warranted

nrjr

5

the Best.

Supcrlor

and Scientific Work

manship.

Highest Honors at the World's Columbian Exposition.

Send two-ce- nt stamp tor our s.pagc Catalogue work ol Art.

Monarch Cycle Company,
R;n s.wrtwu. t3o v.v,?h Ave. Lake end Halstcd Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
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BALD HEADS!
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry.
narsn, Dmuer uoes it split at tno ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed er

? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
u it. ury ur ib a neaiea conaiuon t 11 inese are some or
yoursympioms uewarned in time oryou will becomebald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
UwhatTounted. lu prodcetlon U not an accident, bat the result of tdentlflaKnowledge ot th ditcuesot the sealD led ih dttMr?.crew to treat thein. SkDCumamttliu neither mlcejaU nor oils. It
ttojTolUetes, a ticpt faUiny hair, cures dandrvj end gmakairmtaia
v.9JT s5tR??ea5? cUxs- - beslthr. ana tree from Irritatlcr eruptions, by

nVi??JS!Lr?0" ? it SooA It destroys jrono ixiccu, uichtt4 o
If rrxx drjrtjt caanot tnrrly you fend direct to cs. aid we will forward

"TfiXm iwlptot price. Grower, U0 per bottles S for . Soap.ae.

THE SKOOKiirt pnnT haid nonwuD rn
i SBSJF2 37 Sooth Ftni. Avenac. New York. N. Y.

71AERICAN 3WEEKLY,

Agriculturist
Changed to a

Weekly !

To its

Farmer famiiy,
weekly

of at

Only $1.00 a Year!
All tho Leading Features that have the monthb so popular are retained

and many New Features added, such as General and Market Prices, Crop
Reports in their season, Farm ews, and Letters Among tne banners.

Its Farm Features.

make

made
Local

Live Stock. Poultry. .Market other
topics, written br Practical and with lllustra--
turns by able artists, combine to mace it tnvaiuaoie to mosc wuo isrm u lor
living."

Z KThe' Latest Markets and are in
which the not excelled. Reliable Special at the
General and Local Market Centers all over the United Slates etiable us to report
the latest prices on the Farmer has to sel!. This alone is
worth many times the cost of a year b any t armer.

Five Editions!

Family Features,

ME.

leaaaseaklntbo

Original,

practical necessity progressive
American

published
(instead monthly1,

Condensed

Dairvinc. Gardening,
Successful Farmers, supplemented

Commercial Agriculture Leading Features,
Agriculturist Correspondents

everything Department
subscription

A"riuUnrahst the
special interests section, five

factions
country, Esstern, Middle, Central, Western, Southern.

flatcrial

brushed

Each Edition contains special Local Features characteristic o section, per
fectlr adaDtinc it to the wants ot the farmers of staU a in that section.
Thus each edition becomes to the Farmers as much their home agricultural paper,
as though published at their own state capital.

The
Short Stories, Latest Fashions, Fancy "Work, The Good Cook,

Talks tha Doctor, Puzzle Contests
and Young Folks' Page,

combine to make this Department of as much value and interest as most of the
bpectai taraily 1 aptrs.

.m

research. halrand

Questions answered on Law, Medicine, Veterinary and other topics FREE.

THE MAGAZINE FORM. Each comes out with a neat cover, the
number of pages varyinc from 2S to 3G.

An Ideal Farm and Family Weekly.
FREE SAMPLE COPY sent on request.

American Agriculturist,
78 Columbian Building,

Styles

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER.
Ttae rialndcaler, - - 32.001 Onr price
American Agriculturists, 1.00) only

muni rn ni nxnnrrt
D nrmta. piuiuncaPO 1 fiND OLD SORES

PRICKLY root CATARRH, MALARIA,

and potassium KIDNEY TROUBLES

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purines tie blood. balld op

weit acd Ceijilltaled.
treneth to weakened ozpf--

oleat. cul-i- c th- - uitlcnt hculth and
tnp?lne wlicra urt'inn. bloomy
ieeliuzt and lutttada first prcrrJIcrt.

ror crlmirT reconlarr and
erpSI'Ci. tor blood pot'onlng. luerci- -
rlal vAtnjL. malaria. drri1a. pnU
in

Co

.

blood nnd tl3 OIcn.'tt. 1:Lo
blotcbct. plmplei. old rhrunic ufvu,
uiltr, rcald brail. boli. ctjciiriu,
eczema wo raaf 111, iflihout fearrt
rontrartlrtl'n.thit f. P. f! Itiolcit
blood pcrllicr l'i the "rn, ml mKkci
rpltlTO. pw3r and pcnaaiicnt
in oil caact.

'

JjiStm whMO xTiUmi ra rcintjZieZ
nrd whoso tloodts la ar latittir a.i-tlon.

daoioraenetnul irmrabilr 'es,
ere peculiarly b?n? 1 tte
Serial tonic andbioAj cifaiisln yr;y
frtlMof P. P. Aai, Poto
iuct and Potasslca.
ammm ,1 imii iiiii !! u

Brasonrtn. II:., Htu.lW.biglj'it of
yoormedlclno Iromray 'wa Pfraoni-- l

J;nowlcdco. I vsaiKrctci. wl'6
ileaia. plcorlry and riicoastlra tie

aSCArs, waatrrjtwlbytho very bos
ana ap-jn- t hundrolx c I '!!Ebritclaoa every known remedy
relief. I have only tr.kca

cae Dottlo of yonrl. r. P., aiil can
cbeerfally ay It haa dono monwro

n rrnraraonn vonr mcdlclnatooll
anfltrera of tbo abora dlaeieea.

Bprlcsaeld, Crcea Cocnty, ilo.

Absolutely

Proresslirc,
Practical

extend usefulness and it a
to every

and his the
Agriculturalist is now

Horticulture. and

a

is

to

To better adapt the to
of each editions

are issued lor uvo ditlerent 01 tne

its
the different

with

issue

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

$2.50

can. aci naat

II
ASH, poke

th. siv?5
ncrrf

curei

for

and DYSPEPSIA

Arc catlrely MmoTCU by PJ.P.
Prickly Ash. Poso ttoct and Potaa-alc-

lbs greaieat blood poriHer oa
carta.

Abbesses. O.. Jnly 21, 1801.
Mesons tJprxajc Bboa.. earannan.

Oa. : VTitt bibs I bonRht a botllo of
your P.P. P. at Hot Bprlup.Arlc.aad
It bas dono mo more good than tbroa
months" treatasntat tho Ilotflpinsa.
tiead throe bottles C. o. D.

EostKXlfally yocra,
JAfl. IL JfETJTOS,

Abcrdoen, Brovra County, O.

Cspt-- J D Joliaa'.on.
To etl whom U nay ctmetrrt I liorci-- br

testify to tho wonderful preparties
cf P. P. P. for eruptions of llio jfeln. I
infforod for Teral years with na '.l

ind dlasprecablo croption on
ay fane, t tried ovrrjr known reme-
dy bv. in valn.nntll P. P. P. was used,
and am now ontlrcly cnroil.

(SlBDOd byj J. D. JOI1HB70N.
CaTansah, Qa.

SCts Cnnccr Ccrl.
Teu'iaiznyfrom iht Mayor cSejvin,Tex.

ErQOi:,Tc., Jancary It, 1893.
MrnBS. LiprHAH JJao.. Havanna1!.

Co.: fieii!tmen havo tried yonr 1.
P. P. tho ft In, 03uall7
jnorm -- s stla 3ncer,of thirty rears
M:i-lisq- , end .otjnil creat lollef; is
parlih.3iho blood end removes all Ir-

ritation frora tho sect of the (ilneass
and piuvcati 0D7 of tho
rvt. I havotaL'onflvoorslabottlc--

a"i!Ic-- l cncfMcct tantaaotaercourso
.i!l eilect a ere. It hat also rellovod

no frra Indlrr.'Stlon end ttomacli
ttocfcleo. lor.ratraly,

BUT. W, M. HC0T.
Attorney at Law.

m. q BiwJ Diseases Edied free.

AZ.L DRUOOISTO CELL IT.

UPPm&K BROS.
FEOPBXCTOBO,

B0U1

Papers

THE

st- - h.ouis (jlobeOemocrat
Eight Pages each Tuesday

aid Friday, Sixteen
Cz Pages Every Week,

...ONLY..

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
is, beyond all comparison, the biggest,
best and cheapest, national news and
family Journal published in America.

Strictly Republican
in politics, it gives all the news and
gives it at least three days earlier
then it can be had from any of the
Metropolitan weeklies.

It . Is Indispensable
to the farmer, merchant or profess-- '
ional man, who desires to keep thor-
oughly posted, but has not time to
read a large Daily Paper.

Write for free samples to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

Louis, Missouri.

By special contract, we are enabled to offer
The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at twice every week
in connection with The Plaindealer for onty
$2.25 a year, provided you subscribe before April
1, 1895.

Considering the character of the two papers
the greatest of national Journals and the best of
your home papers this offer has never been
equalled. Do not delay but send in your sub-

scriptions at once.

I0B PRlflTIH

Poor

Printing

Pays

Poor

Profits.

We get out a

class of

Job Printing

that is

Superior

' to the

G

"General Run.n ;

PLAINDEALER PUB. CO.

Portland University
1. Location beautiful, healthful and free from all places

of temptation.

2. Best instruction in College, Preparatory, Normal
and Business Courses ; also in Theology, Music and Art.
State Diplomas to graduates of Normal. Diplomas for all
courses.

3. Board in West Hall, Club Houses or private fami-
lies, $100 to $200 per year for board and tuition.

4. Fall Term opens Sept. 18th. Catalogues sent free.

Address C. C. Stratton, D. D., President,
or Thos. Van Scoy, D. D., Dean.

Mining Application No. 54.
United States Land Office, Itoscburg, Oregon,

(March 18, ISM
Nollco Is hereby given that tho Oicen Mount-

ain Mining Company, a corporation duly lncor--
orated under the general law of tho State ofS regon, with Its principal office or place of

business at Portland, Multnomah county, Ore-
gon, by its duly qualified and acting president,
W. C. Wilson, whoso post office address is Cleve-
land, Douglas County, Oregon, has, on tho 17th
ni August, 1887, filed Its application for a patent
for thrco hundred feet in a southwesterly direct-
ion from tho discovery cut, and twelve hundred
feet In a northeasterly direction from said dis-
covery cut, in tho aggregate fifteen hundred
linear feet of tho Green Mountain Quartz
lode, bearing gold and silver quartz, together
with surface ground six hundred feet in width
situated In Green Mountain Mining District,
County of Dotitrlos andstato ofOrecon. and
designated by the field notes and official plat on
flio lu this office as Survey Ko. 5 and Claim 33,
on unsurvcyed lands but in Sections S2 and S3,
Township 32 south, Kange 1 west, when tho pub-
lic survey is extended, said Lot No. SS being
iliscrlhcd as follows, to wit:

Bczinnlnzat a point three hundred feet south.
SSdegross wcstol discovery shaft or cut at post
No. 1 at tho ecnter o southerly end of said
Claim No. 33, from which the southeust corner
of teciion 32, Township 32 south. Ranee t
wcsi. iviunmeiic iucriuinn, on iiic Tin alanuaru
1'arullfl South. Douclas Coantr. Oreeon. bears
south & degrees east 00.37 chains distant, a fir
30 iuches In diameter bears north 41 degrees
west one hundred and twenty links
distant, a Ur IS inches In diameter bears
south C degrees cost 10 links distant.
inence norm i ucgrces west jeet
to post No. 2, Irom which yellow Ur 30 inches
in diameter bears south S3 degrees cast 17 links,
rcllow Or 21 Inches in diameter bears north 43
degrees east 73 links, mathrono G Inches in di
ameter bears souiu degrees west si linns;
thenco north 35 decrees cost 1500 feet to post No.
3 from which a flr 'JO inches in diameter bears
south 20 degrees west 23 links distant, a fir 12
inches In diameter bears north 01 decrees east 31
links distant; thence south 63 degrees cast GOO

leci to post no. u, irom wnicn mainerono o
Inches in diameter bears south 23 degrees west
32 links distant, matherono 6 inches in diam-
eter bears north 20 degrees cast 13 links distant;
thenco south 33 degrees west 1300 feet to post
No. C, from which fir 12 inches In diameter
bears north 55 degrees west 26 links distant, fir
ten Inches in diameter bears south 57 degrees
west 27 links distant, fir 8 inches in diameter
bears south SO degrees cost 31 links distant,
thence north 53 degrees west 300 (hundred)
feet to place ot beginning, magnetic variation
15 degrees east, containing 20.65 acres.

The locatiou of this mine, W. J. Worley
locator, is recorded in tho recorder's office,
Dounlas county, Oregon, In Book of Record of
Mining Claims, Volume 2, page 72S. The ad
inning ciaimauis arc J'., a. Jones an;i a. s.
kVhitlnir on the northerly end and F. Clamo

& Co.. on the southerly end.
And any and all persons claiming adversely

any portion of said Green Mountain Mine or
surface ground, are required to file their

claim with the Register of the United
States Land Office at Roscbcrg, In the State of
Oregon, during the sixty days period of pub
lication nereoi, or incy win De narrea oy vir-
tue of the provisions of the statute:

n. n. vLAiun, itegister.

NOTICE.
0 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, GREET- -

ing:
Notice is hereby mven that there Is a mort

gage or trust deed covering all the property of
tho Victory Placer Mining Company, securing
the payment of f 125,001 In Coupon Bonds. That
tne unaersignea is one ot tne owners oi sum

and that neither the undersigned nor any
noiucr or owner oi any o; saia ixmuj win do re-
sponsible for any work, labor or servico done or
performed for the Victory Placer Mining Com-
pany, or for anv material of onr kind whatso
ever furnished to said Company for any purpose
wnatever, or for the transportation of the same,
or for any work, labor or services done or per- -
lormcu upon, or lor any material iurnisnea lor
the construction, alteration or repair, either in
whole or in part, ot any building, wharf, ditch,
flume, tunnel, fence, machinery, aqueduct or
other structure or structures, repaired, built,
constructed, or placed upon the property of said
Victory Placer Mining Company, for any new
machinery or material furnished said Company
or'placed upon their said property.

uateu mis sin aay ot Jiarcu, i'Jo.
m 11 J. T. C. NASH.

Final Notice.
TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE

of . fn UomcIr. rnnntrr o J -
In the matter of the estate of Josephus

Brock, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

administrator of the above entitled estate has
filed his final account in settlement thereof,
and the Court by order duly made and entered
ot record, has flped Monday, Mar 6th, 1305, at
one o'clock p.m., for hearing objections If any
there be, to ald account, and the final settle-
ment of said estate. DALY BROCK,

J. VT. Hamilton, Administrator.
Attorney for the Estate. 12: to

EAST AND SOUTH- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leave Portlanil daily.
gonth

6:151-- . x.
3:20 a. a.

ie:i")i.x.
Portland
'Roseburg
San Francisco

srJ) r..
7:00

Above trains stop at all stations Port-
land to Albany inclusive. Also Tangent,
Shedds. Halsev. Harrisbnnr. Junction ("itT.
Irving. Eugene and all stations from Roseburg
io .uuiaaa inclusive.

KoeburB ."Hall Dally.
M. ! Lv.

5:50 r. X. i Ar.
Portland
Roseburc

North

From

!7Oa.ji.

disim; cars oy ocvvs uotrrc

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ANU

.SKCOMJ.CLANS MEEP1. C.UIS
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Uctvrccn Portlaud and Corral lis.

Mall train daily (except Sunday).
7:3) A.M.

12:15 P.M.

At connect with trains
Oregon l'aclac railroad.

train daily Sunday).
4:10p.m. Lv.
723 P. X. ;

Lv. - - Ar.
Lv. - - Lr.
Ar. - Lr.

Ar.

Ar.

Portland
Corvallis

I

ju
11:30

P.

- Ar. I ii3i r. x.
- Lv.

- Ar.
- Lv.

Albany Corvallis
oi

Express (except

x.

M.

5:35 P.M.
10 P. x.

and

- Ar. 23 a. x.
McMlnvillo ! A. M.

Through Ticket to all Poiutk In
t:atern Mate. Cauada and

Europe be obtained at low-
est rates from Ccoi-5- 0 Ijtcs, Ascnt
ttoscDurc

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. A Pass. Agen

PORTLAND, OREGON.

No More Back Ache
0

,Lv.

Lv. 5:50

the
can

?

ofTnC AKD

-- ALL DISEASES.

CATARRH

HEAD.

Try the Cure!

Iortland

AVE LTq

QJ

5
Constipation,

IMFLAMATI0N BLADDER.
KIDNEY

Tew

fiAirtttrtj

Ely's Cream Balm
Clcansos thoNasal Passages. Al-

lays Inflammation. Heals tno Soros.
Eostoros tho Sensos of Tasto, Smoll
and Hearing.

A purtlclo is applied Intoeachnastrll and
ts nsrrrnble. PrireOOc. at Druggists or by
mall. ELYBROTHERS,MVrarrenSt,Netv Yorfc.

For Snlo. Old papers, at this office,
at 25 cents nor hundrcil.

M

to
AND

and of in
in to at

and of
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-
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This Space Reserved for

JOSEPWM'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, Rent,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges. Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune Hop Lands best quality, choice locations.

quantities suit intending purchasers, reasonable
prices easy terms. Inquire

X. BTJTOK,
BJlos5ltw.n& Duutna Coiuaty, OyBOn.

AARON ROSE.

ROSE & CO.

ol
tlic

of

OF THE

Era Roller MUs,

Manufacturers
Celebrated

Drauila Flour,

PROPRIETORS

ew

LILY WHITE
EXCELSIOR

Bran, Shorts, Feed, Etc., Constantly on Hand,

Highest Cash Price Paid for' Wheat

FEOJI TERMINAL OR INTERIOR P0INT8

The) Northern) Pacific

RAILROAD
la the Line to Tate

To all Points East and South.
It Is the DIMNG CAR ROUTE. Itrons through

VESTIBULED TRAIX3 EVERY DAY
IX THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SO CHJUtGE OF CJLSS

Ccnposed ol Dining Cars Unsurpasted.

Pullnian Drawing Room Sleepers,

' 01 La'.cit Equipment,

TOUUIST SLEEPING CARS

Beft that. can be constructed and In
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGAiYT DAY COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in
advance through anv agent ol the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all roints in
America, England and Enrqpe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time ot
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. II. CHARaVXOX,
Assistant General Fassencer Agent,

No. 121 First St., cor. Washington,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

Dr. Gibbon's
DISPENSARY,

fi9S KJltA-XST.-
,

Com
mercial, San Francisco,
Cal.. Established In
1S5I. for the treatment
of Sexual and Seminal
Diseases, such as (Jon- -

torrhra, Gleet, Strict- -
7rptiii,in amis

forms, Seminal Weak-
ness. Impotencr. and
Lost Manhood perma

nently cured. The sick and afflicted should not
fail to call upon him. The Doctor has traveled
extensively fn Europe, and inspected thoroughly
the various hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal of valuable information, which ha is com- -
?etcnt to impart to those in need of his services,

cures when others faU. Try him.
DR. GIBBON will make no charge unless he ef-
fects a cure. Persons at a distance CURED AT
HOME. All communications strictly conflden-ial- .

All letters answered in plain envelopes.
Charges reasonable. Call or write. Address
DK. J. F. GIBBON. Box 1S57. San Francisco. Cal

NOTICE.
Notice if hereby given to all whom it may eon

ecrn thai I have a ppointe-- 1 D. W. Stearns ot Cala.
pooia. precinct Deputy Inspector of Stock for said
rrtcinct;potomceaddjrers, Oakland; also A. J.
Chapman of Wilbur, and Ralph Smith, at Rose
burg, to act daring my absence, and other, wil
be added as pattlss inspected make tfceir desire
Ynnwnto me.

Roseburg, Mav 4th, 1SS7.
THOS. SMITH,

Inspector of Stock lor Douglas county .'Or.

DeardorffHouse
Two Doors North of Depot Hotel.

Ttiblo supplied with tho best tho mar-
ket affords. Meals at all hours, 25 cents.
Special rates to families, and particular
attention givon to immigrants.
W. I. D, DEARDORfT, Propr.

OREGON.

A. M. E08E

80 Cents per Sack

95 Cents per Saele

Sheriff Sale.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

of Oregon, for the County ol Douglas.
James Pitcher, Plaintiff.

vs. (

Annnie Consolidated Min- - f
lng Co., Defendant. )

State op O&egox. (
County of Douglas. J 83

Whereas at the regular December terarlSSC
of the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon, for
Douglas County, t: on December 4th, 1291,
James Pitcher recovered a Judgment sgalriattlia
above named defendant lor the. sum ot tetvsr
and $6X25 costs and dlsbursments herein taxed,
and against ther lollawtnr --deterHjed: stsaehadt
property, tr ,

The Emma Mining Claim extending 15)0 feet
north 21 degrees east, said claim being located
on the north east slope of Grouse Mountain,
about 400 feet from the main tunnel on the
Anna Mining Claim in a northeasterly coarse.
Horse Haven Creek: on. the north east. Grouse
Mountain on the south west, a rockey bluff on
the east, distant about TOO feet from end, centers
and corners being distinctly marked by stakes;
also the Maggie Mining Claim; described as fol-
lows: Commencing at the south east corner ol
Anna Claim, running 1500 feet easterly and par
allel with Saran Claim: thence 680 feet southerly
to a fir tree; thence 1500 feet westerly to a fir trea
about 2 feet through, blared on' four sides;
thence northerly 600 ftet I to Anna four corners'
and place ot beginning.

Also Lucy Mining Claim described as follows:
Said claimi75ajfeet3Cdegree3 north ot cast and
750 feet 31 degrees south of west, from center of
said claim, w tilth claim is situated on the head-
waters of Horse HavenCreek, Grouse Mountain
on the south west, distance about one-ha- lf

mile from said center; a rocky bluff on the
east, distant about two and one-ha- lf miles; west
end center a lone pine tree marked W. C. L.; east
end center a lonetflr tree marked E. C. I, end
line running 34 degrees west "of west and 34 de-
grees east ot south. Corners distinctly marked
by stakes, also the timber and water rights and
privileges belonging to- - said claims being sit-
uated in Bohemia Mining District, Douglas
County, State of Oregon.

Also the following named Tnlnln claims situ-
ated in the Bohemia Mining District, Douglas
County, State of Oregon, t: Anna Quartz
Mining Claim, Little Joe Quarts Mining Claim,
Henry Quartr Mining Claim, Mystery Quartz
Mining Claim .Grey Eagle Quartz Mining claim,
and more particularily described as follows, lt:

Anna Mining Claim, being situated In Bo-
hemia Mining District, exterior boundaries.
Fairriew Mountain west two and one-ha- lf miles,
Johnson Meadows east seven " miles, Rocky
Butte north one mile. Old Knott Mill south one
and one-ha- lf miles; Henry Mining claim being
located in Bohemia Mining District nearlGrousa
Mountain, exterior boundaries a tone fiat ridge,
north east one and one-ha- lf miles, south west bya lone fir tree with top cut out, north by Rocky
Butte, south by the Knott HiliBHystery Min-
ing Claim being located in the Bohemia V'"ng
District, exterior boundaries on the south by
the Johnson Claim, north by low divide be-
tween Bohemia and Grouse Mountains one-ha- lf

mile away, east by south-en-d of Grouse Moun-
tain, west by Bohemia Mountain. Grey Eagle
Mining Claim being located on the east side of
Grouse Mountain and abotft one-ha- lf mile
south east of the shaft on the Excelsior Mine,
also the mill and mill site which are of recordin the office of the County Clerk of Douglas
County, Oregon, in Vol. 3 oi mlscelaneous min-
ing records of said County, together with all thedips, spurs and angles, also alt the 'metals, ores,
gold and silver bearing quarts rock and earth
therein, and all the rights and privileges and
lranchlses thereto Incident, appendant and ap-
purtenant or therewith usually had: also thelollowlng described attached personal property

One stationery engine, one boiler, two
concentrators, one 5 stamp battery, one iron
vice, one set pipe dies, oneXsteampump, tabout
50 cords of wood more or less being all tie woodat the mill, one cable tramway and appurte-
nances running from mill to mine, 15 pleia at.
mine, 6 shovels, 1 sledge, 15 drills, 3 lacks, 2:pumps, 2 ore cars, 400 feet ore track, 25 sacks,
ore. 2 anvils, 1 vice, 1 bellows, I grind stone, IS.
sacks concentrates, 7 wrenches, 1 giant, 1 water
wheel, 9 chains, and whereas all of the saidproperty, both real and personal, was duly at-
tached on the 17th day ol September, 1KH, andan order of sale of all ot said property was duly
made and entered at said regular December
term,lS94,of the Circuit Court of the 8tate ofOregon for Douglas CouTity, to wit; on the 4thday of December, ISM.

Nowtiereforejn the name tof,theSUte:oI
Oregon. I will on Thursday the 4th day WApril, 1895, at 1 o'clock, in the afternoon ofsaid day on the premises, of said Anna'Mlninr
Co., sell at public auction to'the' highest bidderfor cash in hand, all thejight, title and Interestwhich the said defendant had iff or to the saidpersonal property on tha 17tU day f September.
1S!H, or at any time thererf ter, andrif a suBdentsum be not realized from the sale of said perso-
nal property to satisfy the judgment ofsaidJames Pitcher, costs and acrulng costs.
at the Court House door, in Roseburg, DouglasCounty, Oregon, at tho hour ot 1 o'clock P. M.of said day. sell at public auction for cashin hand, all the right title and Interest the saiddefendant had In ot to tho above describedreal nroperty on the 17th day ot September. 1S34.

La.tany --hereafter, and apply toeproceeds of such sales, first to the costs and ex-penses of such salo and to the costs and dls-bursments herein taxed at6L25; second to the.payment to the plaintiff the sum of J614.39 with,Interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent, m

from December 4th, 1894, and the over-plus If any there be I will pay over to the defen-dant- orits legal representative.
C. F. CATHCABI

Sheriff Douglas County, Orego-n- ,


